Here are upcoming youth-oriented programs on the main Facebook and Youtube feeds.

**Ongoing Young Adult Programs**

Tuesdays @ 4:00pm - TEENtastic Tuesdays
- 11/10 - [TEENtastic Tuesdays: Leah Johnson](#)
  - Leah Johnson is the author of the bestselling YA debut *You Should See Me in a Crown.*
  - Hosted by YA Librarians Tara Smith and Lorena Villegas

NEW Series: Tuesdays @ 4:00pm - [Podcasting for Teens With Locatara Radio](#)
- 11/17 - Podcasting as Youth Storytelling
- 11/24 - Build Your Podcast from Scratch!
- 12/01 - Script Writing for Youth
- 12/08 - Podcast Audio Recording & Editing for Youth
- 12/15 - Podcasting as Social Justice

**Teen Book Bites** - Monday, 11/30 @ 3:00pm - [Science Fiction](#)

Additional ongoing YA programming:
[https://public.3.basecamp.com/p/RfZC2TTwWm6F7hh5LNwflJRY](https://public.3.basecamp.com/p/RfZC2TTwWm6F7hh5LNwflJRY)

**Your Author Programs**
- 11/6 @ 4:00pm - [Kelly Starling-Lyons](#) (Children)
- 11/20 @ 4:00pm - [Candice Iloh](#) (YA)

**Special Programs**
- 11/2 @ 5:00pm - [Día de Muertos Family Celebration](#)

**Ongoing Children’s Programs**

Mondays @ 10:00am - Music Mondays (Early Learners & Children)
- 11/2 - Off
- 11/9 - [Tagalog Children’s Songs with Ms. Jona](#) (Tagalog/English Bilingual)
- 11/16 - [Russian Children’s Songs with Ms. Lana](#) (Russian/English Bilingual)
- 11/23 - [Baila Baila](#) (Spanish/English Bilingual)
- 11/30 - [Nathalia’s Bilingual Family Concert](#) (Spanish/English Bilingual)

Tuesdays - Fridays @ 10:00am - [Storytime Online](#) (Early Learners & Children)
- 11/3-11/6 - Off
- 11/11 - Off (Veteran’s Day)
- 11/25-11/27 - Off (Thanksgiving)
- Wednesdays are bilingual!
  - Co-hosted by Children’s librarians Joanna Fabicon & Lauren Kratz

Wednesdays @ 3:00pm - Dive Into Language (Children, 4+)
- Storytimes entirely in another language
- Check online calendar for that week’s featured language
- Hosted by Children’s Librarian Crystal Noe

Wednesdays @ 4:00pm - Children’s Performer Series
- 11/18 - [Learn about Northern Traditional Native American Dance!](#)
  - Featuring the Wild Horse Native American Association